Saturday, October 9, 2021, 11.45h – 12.45h CEST, RAI Amsterdam Congress Centre, Hall 11

Chairman:
Jod Mehta, Singapore

Lunch boxes available!

www.ziemergroup.com/escrs
www.femtoldv.com/youtube

Low Energy for Cornea, Cataract and Refractive Surgery

Faculty:
Jod Mehta, Singapore
2nd generation lenticule extraction

Theo G. Seiler, Switzerland
CLEAR – A new reason to smile?!

Theo Seiler, Switzerland
Refractive surgery at the hyperopic edge

Rajesh Fogla, India
Cross-linked lenticule implantation for Keratoconus treatment

Stefanie Schmickler, Germany
2000 procedures – Conquering Femto Cataract in your practice

Alireza Mirshahi, Germany
Intra- and postoperative complications of LCS in a real-world setting

Click here to add to your calendar: